Cutaneous Hookworm Reservoir*  by Stone, Orville J. & Willis, Carolyn J.
We wish to present data which we feel indi-
cate that the skin can serve as a reservoir for
Ancylostonta braziliensc larvae and that these
larvae can later become active. Admittedly,
the circumstances preceding these observations
are not entirely identical with natural infec-
tion. However, the fact that this phenome-
non can occur under any circumstance is of
importance.
It was previously considered a fact that the
third stage animal hookworm larvae which
produce creeping eruption do not progress in
development in the skin of man. There was an
in vitro test system for screening drugs
based on the assumption that no change oc-
curred in the larvae after they invaded the
skin. After systemic thiabendazole was intro-
duced as a cure for creeping eruption (1, 2),
in vitro testing showed that it had no effect
on the larvae (3). Based on the assumption
that the test was not a duplication of biologic
circumstances, studies were undertaken on
factors influencing the progression of the
larvae. It was shown that exposure to carbon
dioxide would cause exsheathment of the lar-
vae (3). This was important because the
sheath is impermeable to most substances ex-
cept water and gases. However, even after ex-
sheathment the larvae were not susceptible to
high concentrations of thiabendazole. Further
studies showed that after the larvae under-
went 72 hours of development in the intestine
of a dog (4), they became susceptible to thia-
bendazole. The authors concluded that the best
explanation for the discrepancy between clinical
effectiveness of thiabendazole and its inability to
kill the third stage exsbeathed larvae was to as-
sume that the larvae progressed partially in de-
velopment. In retrospect, it is fairly logical
that the larvae could not secrete proteolytie
enzymes while inside an impermeable cuticle.
It has also been suggested that these "creeping"
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larvae move through the epidermis but do not
invade because they secrete proteolytic en-
zymes but no collagenase-like enzymes (4). Dur-
ing any one exposure, it is also probable that
some of the larvae do invade even though they
do not progress in development (5, 6). It is
even possible that freezing therapy may sim-
ply drive in the larvae. There is no proof
that freezing kills or removes the larvae.
This paper reports a third course of de-
velopment. The larvae can remain in the skin
and later become active. It is not an uncom-
mon clinical experience to note the develop-
ment of a new lesion several days after the
onset of creeping eruption. The appearance
of late-starting lesions has sometimes been
interpreted as a re-infection.
MATEaTALS AND METHODS
Both of the authors began repeatedly exposing
themselves to Ancylos tome caninum larvae in
September, 1963. Small numbers (3 to 5) of
larvae were used at first, but later, larger numbers
(25 to 50) were applied. These studies were done
in an air conditioned room and multiple methods
of application were attempted. By means of
magnification, the larvae were observed to enter
the skin. In no instance was there development
of the papule said to be characteristic of A.
caminum infection. In two instances, a single,
small area of erythema developed and lasted less
than 24 hours. They developed 24 hours after
exposure and were gone by 48 hours. The source
of A. caninum larvae was multiple cats and dogs
who were sacrificed for identification of the adults
in the intestines.
In 1965, we had opportunity to obtain a cat
and two kittens from under a house where a
natural infection of "creeping" type lesions had
occurred. The kittens were sacrificed, and between
the two of them (adult hookworms pooled), had
only three A. brczilien.se but many A. coninum.
Stool from the mature cat produced larvae which
induced creeping eruption. Dr. Ashton Cuckler,
Merck Sharp and Dohme, fed the larvae to
wormed puppies and developed a pure strain of
A. braziliense. The authors, over a six-month
period, again began studies on themselves and
developed typical creeping lesions. Both authors
had some lesions almost continually over a six-
month period.
For an experimental study with thiabendazole
in dimethylsulfoxide, each author was exposed
to 250 A. broziliense larvae under a heating pad.
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The dimethylsuif oxide was withdrawn from in-
vestigative use before the study could be initiated.
One of the authors had 22 lesions and took
thiabendazolc5 1.5 gm twice daily for two days
with complete clearing. The other author had
four lesions and followed the natural course of
the lesions which spontaneously cleared over a
five-week period. All work with hookworm larvae
was discontinued and there was no contact with
the area where an infected animal was housed.
In the areas of previous exposure, the authors
began to occasionally develop erythcmatous, pru-
ritic papules and distinct creeping tracts. The area
was entirely normal between lesions. Only those
lesions in which there was no question as to
diagnosis and where actual movement occurred
are being reported. The author who took
thiabendazole developed lesions at the following
rate, dated from time of initial exposure: 33 days
(lasted 5 days, 4 cm); 49 days (lasted 3 days, 4.5
cm); 58 days (5 days, 5 cm); 103 days (3 days,
3 cm); 139 days (4 days, 3.5 cm). The author
who took no medication developed a lesion at
163 days. It lasted 5 days and moved 7 cm. The
multiple lesions on the one author developed far
enough apart on the forearm to suggest that they
were separate larvae. All lesions were typical for
pruritus and serpiginous course. A prisoner vol-
unteer had a similar recurrence, but we do not
consider him a qualified observer. He had no
previous known exposure other than to 250 larvae
at one time.
nIscussIoN
Fullcrborn [reviewed in Chandler (7)] in-
jected larvae of Uncinaria stenocephala (Eu-
ropean dog hookworm) into its specific host,
the dog. Most of the larvae migrated by lymph
and the blood vessels for a normal life cycle,
but some "strayed." The straying larvae were
found embedded in fat, nerves, and muscula-
ture, bnt some were also found wandering in
the superficial layers of the skin. The com-
plexity of the host-parasite relationship for
hookworm larvae in their normal and abnor-
mal host has recently been reviewed (8).
Fullerborn showed that the larvae could re-
main in the tissnes, but we know of no data
showing that they can later become active. If
a small number of human hookworm larvae
in the skin of man became active and moved
into blood vessels, there would be no signs or
symptoms. The fact that we were dealing with
larvae that "creep" allowed us to make our ob-
servations.
We can only speculate as to the way in
which the larvae were able to remain mac-
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tive. They may have been active previously,
but we doubt this. We feel that it is more
likely that they were inactive until they
eventually began movement. They could have
even remained in their sheath for a long pe-
riod, even though most larvae rapidly cxsbeatb.
They could not remain in the epidermis in
an inactive form, as they would be moved out-
ward with epithclial growth. They could sur-
vive in an inactive form below the basal cell
layer, or perhaps more likely, in the follicles.
The main clinical significance of this data
is in relation to human hookworm disease. The
possibility of a cutaneous reservoir adds to
the complexity of this major health problem.
Our clinical experience with the use of thin-
bcndazolc in the therapy of creeping eruption
is excellent, but some larvae are occasionally
present after therapy. Some of the larvae may
have been just becoming active, and therefore
were unaffected by therapy. It is not uncom-
mon to sec new lesions develop over a period
of several days after a single exposure.
The fact that the actively creeping larvae
become permeable to thiabcndaxolc or ingest
it suggests to us that the larvae are receiving
nutrition from the host. Even though hook-
worm larvae contain large amounts of stored
food, we believe the amonnt of protcolytic
enzyme secreted would rapidly deplete the
parasite's food stores if it did not receive
nutrition from the host.
Even though the late-developing larvae
moved for only a short time and a short dis-
tance, it would have been enough activity to
get an invading type of larvae into a blood
vessel. Once reaching the blood vessel, the
course of human bookworm larvae is largely a
mechanical phenomenon and requires little
effort on the part of the parasite (9).
SUMMARY
The authors have observed that animal
hookworm larvae can remain in the skin of
man without producing signs or symptoms.
These larvae can later become active and serve
as a reservoir for creeping eruption, and of
more importance, perhaps the skin can serve
as a reservoir for human hookworm disease.
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